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What We Know Now 
February 2, 2023 

A weekly compilation of the latest news surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic from Community Care Network of 
Kansas. If developments happen that require immediate attention, Community Care will provide special updates as 
needed. We will also continue to monitor monkeypox, influenza, and others to include information about them in 
What We Know Now, as conditions warrant. We remain committed to keeping you informed with the latest 
information to help you respond to current and changing conditions.  

Community Care Spotlight  

Native Sons and Daughters of Kansas Annual Meeting Honors Kansas Health Care Workers 

 

Native Sons and Daughters of Kansas presented the 2022 Kansan of the Year award to all Kansas Healthcare 
Workers for their response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Members of the Community Care Network of Kansas on 
hand to accept the Governor’s proclamation on behalf of the healthcare facilities, nurses, and doctors were: 

Sonja Bachus, Chief Executive Officer 
Alice Weingartner, Chief Strategy Officer 
Pamela Kramer, Manager of Guadalupe Clinic 
JV Johnston, CEO of Guadalupe Clinic 
Dr. Anthony Turner, Chief Dental Officer of HealthCore Clinic 
Teresa Lovelady, CEO of HealthCore Clinic and Board VP of Community Care Network of Kansas 
Terri Kennedy, Director, Health Center Controlled Network 
Kari Parker, Resource and Training Specialist 

Statewide organizations in attendance to acknowledge this prestigious award and represent and support their 
healthcare members were the Kansas Medical Society, Kansas Nurses Association, Kansas Association of Local 
Health Departments, Kansas Hospital Association, and Kansas Pharmacy Association. 
 
Thank you to all of the healthcare workers across the state of Kansas for your dedication, sacrifices, and hard work 
before, during, and after the COVID-19 pandemic. A special thank you to all our network members who provide 
high quality, equitable care across Kansas. All of us at Community Care Network of Kansas are here to serve and 
support you so you can do the valuable work you do to serve Kansas communities. 

http://www.communitycareks.org/
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*  *  * 

White House Announcement: 

COVID Public Health Emergency will end on May 11.  

The White House announced that it intends to end the COVID Public Health Emergency (PHE) and the associated 
National Emergency on Thursday May 11, which is only about a hundred days away.  Below is a brief summary of 
some key factors about the end of the COVID PHE that will impact CHCs and their patients:   

Policies NO LONGER impacted by the end of the PHE:  The Omnibus bill passed in late December “de-coupled” the 
duration of two key policies from the PHE, so that they now run on different schedules: 

• The end of the Medicaid continuous-coverage requirement and start of eligibility 
redeterminations:  States can resume their normal redetermination processes as early as tomorrow, 
February 1, and must begin redeterminations by April 1.  States can begin dropping Medicaid beneficiaries 
from coverage as soon as April 1. States have 12 months to begin redetermining each beneficiary’s 
eligibility and 14 months to complete the process. The higher FMAP that has been linked to the continuous 
coverage requirement will be phased out between April – December 2023. 

• Medicare telehealth flexibilities:  The following provisions have been extended through December 31, 
2024: 

o Medical services provided via telehealth:  These services will continue to be paid at the current fee-
schedule rates (as opposed to PPS rates.) 

o In-person visit requirements for patients receiving Behavioral health (BH) services via 
telehealth:  The requirement for patients to have an in-person visit both within 6 months prior to 
starting BH telehealth services, and at least once every 12 months after starting such 
services.  (Note that CMS has already used its regulatory authority to allow FQHCs to provide BH 
telehealth on a permanent basis, and that there will be exceptions to the in-person visit 
requirements once they go into effect.)   

 
*Community Care will continue to disseminate information on the PHE unwind throughout the next few months. 
We will support our member network through this transition.  
 
KDHE/Governor’s Office/Statehouse 

As of 2/1/23: KDHE COVID DATA 

Latest statistics: 928,185 positive cases, 9,969 deaths, and 50 MIS-C cases.  

Updated on 2/1/2023: According to the Kansas WebIZ vaccination tracker, 5,141,986 doses have been administered 
in Kansas. 3,730,130 people have had their first dose; 1,043,515 have had their second dose; and 368,342 have had 
a bivalent booster dose. 12.2% of Kansans have been vaccinated with the bivalent booster.  

For the week of 1/21/23 – 1/27/23, 25 counties of the 105 Kansas counties were considered to be areas of high 
transmission, with at least 100 cases per 100,000 residents. 30 counties have substantial rates of transmission, (50-
99 cases per 100,000), while 29 counties had moderate transition rates (10-49 cases per 100,000). 21 counties had 
low transmission rates, with fewer than 11 cases per 100,000.    

http://www.communitycareks.org/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/SAP-H.R.-382-H.J.-Res.-7.pdf
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cms.gov%2fcenter%2fprovider-type%2ffederally-qualified-health-centers-fqhc-center&c=E,1,C-HNf99AvZm_8r3r2h-g1SY2WkAfOj-N8gF4PbuMOResy-OQJwcO-wQlpEtbjNsJEMeXaIpwlP5ixL4FLOaExjf3_lmAOZPu-x_TW6x9dJX1F3RIA9Prmht8XQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cms.gov%2fcenter%2fprovider-type%2ffederally-qualified-health-centers-fqhc-center&c=E,1,C-HNf99AvZm_8r3r2h-g1SY2WkAfOj-N8gF4PbuMOResy-OQJwcO-wQlpEtbjNsJEMeXaIpwlP5ixL4FLOaExjf3_lmAOZPu-x_TW6x9dJX1F3RIA9Prmht8XQ,,&typo=1
https://www.coronavirus.kdheks.gov/160/COVID-19-in-Kansas
https://www.kansasvaccine.gov/158/Data
https://www.coronavirus.kdheks.gov/160/COVID-19-in-Kansas
https://www.coronavirus.kdheks.gov/160/COVID-19-in-Kansas
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Cover Kansas: 

Encourage Patients to Update Their KanCare Contact Information Using KIERA 

The Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) has created a new virtual agent called “KIERA” to assist 
Medicaid consumers in Kansas with updating their required information, such as their household address and 
phone numbers. KIERA stands for “Kansas Integrated Eligibility Reporting Assistant.” 

Medicaid renewals have been on pause since 2020 and will resume in 2023. KanCare will use the information they 
have on file to determine eligibility for Medicaid or CHIP coverage. If KanCare needs more information to make a 
coverage decision, they’ll send a renewal letter in the mail. 

If the address with KanCare is not up to date — patients may not receive the renewal letter and could lose 
Medicaid or CHIP coverage in 2023. 

Cover Kansas website has a step-by-step video, instructions, and information on what you will need to utilize KIERA. 
This is a great tool for patients or your social media accounts to assist those with Medicaid make sure their 
information is up to date.   

HRSA 

Get #OurHearts Pumping for National Wear Red Day 

February is American Heart Month and this Friday, February 3, is National Wear Red 
Day. We encourage you to wear red and, at noon on Friday, join an NIH webcast for 25 
minutes of heart-pumping activity! 

Stay tuned to February Digests for American Heart Month content each week. 

New HRSA and CDC Status Neutral Approach Framework Program Letter 

HRSA’S HIV/AIDS Bureau (HAB), BPHC, and CDC released a program letter (PDF) on 
Tuesday, January 17, to encourage public health partners and grant recipients to implement status neutral 
approaches to HIV care and prevention. Status neutral service provision is an example of a syndemic approach to 
public health, weaving together resources from across infectious disease areas and incorporating social 
determinants of health (SDOH) to deliver whole-person care, regardless of a person’s HIV status. 

White House Mpox Response Coordinator Dr. Demetre Daskalakis discussed the joint letter at the January 19 HAB 
You Heard webinar. The recording is posted on HAB’s TA Webinars webpage. 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

CDC Launches Website to Help Consumers Find Free COVID-19 Testing Sites: 

The Increasing Community Access to Testing (ICATT) program provides no-cost testing sites to communities greatly 
affected by the pandemic. ICATT sites operate as a partnership between the federal government, state and local 
jurisdictions, and a federal testing contractor.  

The ICATT program provides testing resources for people who are experiencing symptoms related to COVID-19 or 
have been exposed to someone with COVID-19. People without health insurance do not have to pay for COVID-19 

http://www.communitycareks.org/
https://www.kdhe.ks.gov/
https://kancare.ks.gov/
https://getcoveredkansas.org/kiera
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzEuNzA3MjU4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaGxiaS5uaWguZ292L2hlYWx0aC10b3BpY3MvZWR1Y2F0aW9uLWFuZC1hd2FyZW5lc3MvaGVhcnQtbW9udGgvd2Vhci1yZWQtZGF5In0.IyMF6uXGQIj93bAqFVoaruFLN4A9FHvBL85LbY2DJi4%2fs%2f2595445724%2fbr%2f153707776741-l&c=E,1,HvZUUkTKkXhUQrjsYpl8f8wyF57VqLh8EOxPaOENCofXNm3NAWv0z33jUOahlbkKO7SPz1jKWxvCIjS96UAZgx-BPTSGsLtfnK53JqOtcQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzEuNzA3MjU4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaGxiaS5uaWguZ292L2hlYWx0aC10b3BpY3MvZWR1Y2F0aW9uLWFuZC1hd2FyZW5lc3MvaGVhcnQtbW9udGgvd2Vhci1yZWQtZGF5In0.IyMF6uXGQIj93bAqFVoaruFLN4A9FHvBL85LbY2DJi4%2fs%2f2595445724%2fbr%2f153707776741-l&c=E,1,HvZUUkTKkXhUQrjsYpl8f8wyF57VqLh8EOxPaOENCofXNm3NAWv0z33jUOahlbkKO7SPz1jKWxvCIjS96UAZgx-BPTSGsLtfnK53JqOtcQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzEuNzA3MjU4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaGxiaS5uaWguZ292L2V2ZW50cy8yMDIzL25hdGlvbmFsLXdlYXItcmVkLWRheS1nZXQtb3VyaGVhcnRzLXB1bXBpbmcifQ.ZvvOKmeuwCPetfOBMetSXepigLrVx1LzF7HswIT5tPk%2fs%2f2595445724%2fbr%2f153707776741-l&c=E,1,BNO1cBrJ92TPMKlDKPPTERW1qBUR4G3qNkESPjDi4m5sLq2RTosVC2Hl3a16rUZN6kHPMB5FRAzn54VL0u-pjB5qVXC6I1AhHd4lzPtF&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzEuNzA3MjU4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3J5YW53aGl0ZS5ocnNhLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzL3J5YW53aGl0ZS9ncmFudHMvY2RjaHJzYXN0YXR1c25ldXRyYWxhcHByb2FjaGxldHRlci01MDgucGRmIn0.8vTq0OXc_D8uBTqtu7qPD1jDAzZ45ysfwPlnFaCuUyc%2fs%2f2595445724%2fbr%2f153707776741-l&c=E,1,t34z8T0LB4E-q7pPt-DuWlBZihEuwZqs9U-EIRvl43P5F6BBFg-7GztJru-zEvSOEZDRLMsw_dB2Oee6057clmqGAUlaEuufMqYyRyl596JFlFNK7g,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzEuNzA3MjU4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3J5YW53aGl0ZS5ocnNhLmdvdi9yZXNvdXJjZXMvd2ViaW5hcnMifQ.3FJylLuWfqR_BypP4Uhz9pcqCSYI4Q8W4jBhJedfgak%2fs%2f2595445724%2fbr%2f153707776741-l&c=E,1,vXdZ2CFCOuPYfKHb6nX-iuD9tdU9xSza9chvFv1mLegauU5HUW44-AwMzWrj4ur4q5uGUz-0UW7h9DwHqXYzGGKovBQU8DgHXPMYJu4S&typo=1
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h76079287,184a33dd,1855b72d&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1ETTk4MTM4LVVTQ0RDXzEwNTImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1DT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwQ0RDJTIwbGF1bmNoZXMlMjB3ZWJzaXRlJTIwdG8lMjBoZWxwJTIwY29uc3VtZXJzJTIwZmluZCUyMGZyZWUlMjBDT1ZJRC0xOSUyMHRlc3RpbmclMjBzaXRlcw&s=W2lJOQRjFAjNzb1XoXiMIheH1kxSUpTVvaxlRkVKwO4
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h76079287,184a33dd,1855b72e&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1ETTk4MTM4LVVTQ0RDXzEwNTImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1DT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwQ0RDJTIwbGF1bmNoZXMlMjB3ZWJzaXRlJTIwdG8lMjBoZWxwJTIwY29uc3VtZXJzJTIwZmluZCUyMGZyZWUlMjBDT1ZJRC0xOSUyMHRlc3RpbmclMjBzaXRlcw&s=HOqXBzG5u4CqKxdYUTykapRnAraJvHs3t5Aip5pN95I
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testing at ICATT locations. The tests are billed to third-party payers, such as Medicare, Medicaid, and private health 
insurers, to increase program sustainability.  

For more information about the CDC Testing Locator website, visit testinglocator.cdc.gov. For more information 
about the ICATT program, visit cdc.gov/icatt.  

MMWR:  

“Early Estimates of Bivalent mRNA Vaccine Effectiveness in Preventing Symptomatic SARS-CoV-2 Infection 
Attributable to Omicron BA.5- and XBB/XBB.1.5-Related Sublineages among Immunocompetent Adults—
Increasing Community Access to Testing Program, United States, December 2022–January 2023” published in 
MMWR Early Release 

CDC published Early Estimates of Bivalent mRNA Vaccine Effectiveness in Preventing Symptomatic SARS-CoV-2 
Infection Attributable to Omicron BA.5- and XBB/XBB.1.5-Related Sublineages among Immunocompetent Adults—
Increasing Community Access to Testing Program, United States, December 2022–January 2023 in the January 25 
issue of MMWR Early Release. A portion of the summary appears below. 
 
Using spike (S)-gene target presence as a proxy for BA.2 sublineages, including XBB and XBB.1.5, during December 
2022–January 2023, the results showed that a bivalent mRNA booster dose provided additional protection against 
symptomatic XBB/XBB.1.5 infection for at least the first 3 months after vaccination in persons who had previously 
received 2–4 monovalent vaccine doses. 
 
Access the MMWR article in HTML. 

“Information for Persons Who Are Immunocompromised regarding Prevention and Treatment of SARS-CoV-2 
Infection in the Context of Currently Circulating Omicron Sublineages—United States, January 2023” published in 
MMWR Early Release 

CDC published Information for Persons Who Are Immunocompromised regarding Prevention and Treatment of 
SARS-CoV-2 Infection in the Context of Currently Circulating Omicron Sublineages—United States, January 2023 in 
the January 27 issue of MMWR Early Release. A portion of the article appears below. 
 
As of January 20, 2023, >90% of circulating SARS-CoV-2 variants in the United States, specifically Omicron BQ.1, 
BQ.1.1, XBB, and XBB.1.5 sublineages, are unlikely to be susceptible to the combined monoclonal antibodies, 
tixagevimab and cilgavimab (Evusheld) used for preexposure prophylaxis against SARS-CoV-2 infection (1). The Food 
and Drug Administration announced on January 26, 2023, that Evusheld is not currently authorized for preexposure 
prophylaxis against SARS-CoV-2 infection in the United States. It is important that persons who are moderately to 
severely immunocompromised, those who might have an inadequate immune response to COVID-19 vaccination, 
and those with contraindications to receipt of COVID-19 vaccines, exercise caution and recognize the need for 
additional preventive measures. . . . In addition, persons should have a care plan that includes prompt testing at the 
onset of COVID-19 symptoms and rapid access to antivirals if SARS-CoV-2 infection is detected. 
 
Access the MMWR article in HTML. 

Influenza is still active in some areas; keep vaccinating 

Keep encouraging influenza vaccination of those not yet protected. Although this influenza season peaked early, it 
is not possible to rule out a late season resurgence. CDC’s Weekly U.S. Influenza Surveillance Report, FluView, 
provides a valuable snapshot of influenza activity state by state. 
 

http://www.communitycareks.org/
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h76079287,184a33dd,1855b72f&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1ETTk4MTM4LVVTQ0RDXzEwNTImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1DT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwQ0RDJTIwbGF1bmNoZXMlMjB3ZWJzaXRlJTIwdG8lMjBoZWxwJTIwY29uc3VtZXJzJTIwZmluZCUyMGZyZWUlMjBDT1ZJRC0xOSUyMHRlc3RpbmclMjBzaXRlcw&s=c8rVH1D4dbJs862HZRxZLkL5BJtxLrZvlW379jB-xGw
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h76079287,184a33dd,1855b730&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1ETTk4MTM4LVVTQ0RDXzEwNTImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1DT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwQ0RDJTIwbGF1bmNoZXMlMjB3ZWJzaXRlJTIwdG8lMjBoZWxwJTIwY29uc3VtZXJzJTIwZmluZCUyMGZyZWUlMjBDT1ZJRC0xOSUyMHRlc3RpbmclMjBzaXRlcw&s=nR4ttZy_aPy8LQz9Mf4o3CUvjp67mA_YafgxdYz-g8A
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3d5fb07f1fa1%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,A6epEzZGYgJN0Ehn8BVRtaSad8HMuibWM-K8V-7CXnRtn597zqGqGMGgwfOV_Hvd6qdrmGHsbtgN6BzctNz21Z9OTfRHAuDSK5fMzNY-e41slgkMsyvVJUUK&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3d5fb07f1fa1%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,A6epEzZGYgJN0Ehn8BVRtaSad8HMuibWM-K8V-7CXnRtn597zqGqGMGgwfOV_Hvd6qdrmGHsbtgN6BzctNz21Z9OTfRHAuDSK5fMzNY-e41slgkMsyvVJUUK&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3d5fb07f1fa1%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,A6epEzZGYgJN0Ehn8BVRtaSad8HMuibWM-K8V-7CXnRtn597zqGqGMGgwfOV_Hvd6qdrmGHsbtgN6BzctNz21Z9OTfRHAuDSK5fMzNY-e41slgkMsyvVJUUK&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3dc30528a518%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,5RKpQB53Z7Rv4WYwrYvJysmsIfQQfbdthaQ_nptkt1GHXay_Qbaoj_vfcbmxMzckygOTP7sIW1TlwTK2fXgbe6xtoWhHdkB2jVo0DAc5Ew,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3d9866f7903a%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,pxHCW-l5mL2uAwdDOGRSgVTbmqq-2CGI0DW856g7TxPei37teF1J0ZTrdSlGh-Lsmh-U-n7rAQDFNaRb9a5JM3y_4kQamPKPNebKCPOSKaOSXxuFCg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3d9866f7903a%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,pxHCW-l5mL2uAwdDOGRSgVTbmqq-2CGI0DW856g7TxPei37teF1J0ZTrdSlGh-Lsmh-U-n7rAQDFNaRb9a5JM3y_4kQamPKPNebKCPOSKaOSXxuFCg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3df8d51647bc%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,booi-zcTKXe7XFKFYE8mqrOKdvhLkeA6s3j21yQ_0XsGpc1d6bJZ0Vgj2b6cQd4Plr2EQ0LecXSNAPW1ILiFby8nYNSQGLVORLOcjxhJckkEWCk,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3d678bcc6285%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,nOEs-zb9zWfPBKqborzMgdPe0rxsuYsx1KD4u0sAwkND7-5oz4Qogdr18-OTvsvZE40Gu1SFbMaNCtzxVLV7ZpdwwlOW38FjpB5YLK9R&typo=1
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Influenza Surveillance 
For week 3, ending January 21, CDC's Weekly U.S. Influenza Surveillance Report, FluView, reports that nationwide, 
2.6% of outpatient visits were due to respiratory illness that included fever plus a cough or sore throat (i.e., 
influenza-like illness [ILI]). This is just above the national baseline of 2.5%. Multiple respiratory viruses are co-
circulating; the relative contribution of influenza virus infection to ILI varies by location. So far this season, 91 
children have died from influenza-associated causes. 

Additional COVID updates include: 

• Cases in the US 
• COVID-19 Forecasts: Deaths 
• Reporting COVID-19 Vaccinations in the United States  

NACHC: 

Medicaid Unwinding 

States may begin their 12-month unwinding period and initiate the first Medicaid renewals as early as February 1! 
Then beginning April 1, states will be able to terminate Medicaid enrollment for ineligible individuals following a 
redetermination. NACHC is committed to sharing information easily and regularly with and across the field 
throughout this process. The following are NACHC resources to assist health centers and their partners: 

a. Listening Sessions NACHC is seeking feedback from the field on Medicaid redeterminations. Join our two 
one-hour listening sessions to hear from health centers, PCAs, and partners on the redetermination process 
across states. Please register here and share with colleagues who might be interested.  

a. February 8 at 3:30 - 4:30 pm ET 
b. February 24 at 2:00 - 3:30 pm ET 

b. Medicaid Redetermination Workgroup Applications: Due Friday, February 3 NACHC is seeking applications 
to join a workgroup focusing on the Medicaid redetermination process. The goal of the workgroup will be 
to serve as a technical advisor to assist NACHC on policy and communications-related developments. Apply 
for the workgroup on the following link. 

c. Medicaid Redetermination Online Information Sharing Platform (Noddlepod) Any federal guidance and 
resources related to health centers can be found in this online forum. To request access to the Noddlepod 
group, please click on the following link. 

d. You can use this link to access NACHC's Medicaid Redetermination social media resources. These resources 
include graphics with pre-scripted messaging and short videos. 

WHO 

Statement on the fourteenth meeting of the International Health Regulations (2005) Emergency Committee 
regarding the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic 

The World Health Organization (WHO) says that the COVID-19 outbreak will probably stop being a global 
emergency soon — but we’re not there just yet.  After a meeting of its emergency committee on 27 January, 
the WHO said this week that it still considers the outbreak what it calls a public health emergency of international 
concern (PHEIC), but that the COVID-19 pandemic is at an inflection point — meaning that high levels of immunity 
to the virus SARS-CoV-2 are beginning to limit its impact and reach. The agency said that nations must remain 
vigilant, however, and laid the groundwork for administrative changes to keep pressure on the virus in a post-
pandemic world. 
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https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3dd70fbea07e%26e%3db53dee42c9&c=E,1,4l4h4tORMtTlTpN-IZqBJVSYD_tldKEJj8RLadx_LsvsFwZRGB8ZQv23bVccuc6kSl2GjHBkFocU6pmhEXFw5uW0DPGXf3O0j3SH5U9g-R5qtQSEiZaOTKFg_w,,&typo=1
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#cases_casesper100klast7days
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/forecasting/forecasting-us.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/reporting-vaccinations.html
https://nachc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6U-ADxn6QISr6zqxnVpFpw
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=nNzVtOQk40OMGAGyqY5bIkiw9n0_1RNNl54VuK9vo-JURjIzVElLWjdSWUJIQUpLQkVYQVBIQ1RGQS4u&web=1&wdLOR=c60685713-EAFE-47BA-AC3C-BA0471965748
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nNzVtOQk40OMGAGyqY5bIn6xGwKWKH9EmqTcm700ioFUOUI3MU1RSTdOS1hBTFdJUEdOWk1JVFAyUSQlQCN0PWcu&wdLOR=c6534BCBC-6FCB-4F90-8B7D-500BD17A83AA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JLo04G19WVaCV64uLoVlWw3-Nr0M4Vxg
https://www.who.int/news/item/30-01-2023-statement-on-the-fourteenth-meeting-of-the-international-health-regulations-(2005)-emergency-committee-regarding-the-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)-pandemic
https://www.who.int/news/item/30-01-2023-statement-on-the-fourteenth-meeting-of-the-international-health-regulations-(2005)-emergency-committee-regarding-the-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)-pandemic
https://www.who.int/news/item/30-01-2023-statement-on-the-fourteenth-meeting-of-the-international-health-regulations-(2005)-emergency-committee-regarding-the-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)-pandemic
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Media/Scientific Reports 

Reuters: 

U.S. FDA removes COVID test requirements for Pfizer, Merck pills (link here) 

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) on Wednesday removed the need for a positive test for COVID-19 
treatments from Pfizer Inc and Merck & Co Inc.  Pfizer's Paxlovid and Merck's Lagevrio pills were given emergency 
use authorizations in Dec. 2021 for patients with mild-to-moderate COVID who tested positive for the virus, and 
who were at risk of progressing to severe COVID. 

Still, the FDA said the patients should have a current diagnosis of mild-to-moderate COVID infection. The health 
regulator said individuals with recent known exposure with signs and symptoms may be diagnosed by their 
healthcare providers with COVID even if they have a negative test result.  

The Lancet: Infectious Diseases 

Protective effectiveness of previous SARS-CoV-2 infection and hybrid immunity against the omicron variant and 
severe disease: a systematic review and meta-regression (published 1/18/23; link here.)  

Previous SARS-CoV-2 infection and hybrid immunity both provided greater and more sustained protection against 
the omicron variant than vaccination alone. Individuals with hybrid immunity had the highest magnitude and 
durability of protection against all outcomes; protection against severe disease remained higher than 95% until the 
end of available follow-up at 11 months after hybrid immunity with primary series vaccination and 4 months after 
hybrid immunity with booster vaccination, and was sustained at these high levels of protection in projections to 12 
months after primary series hybrid immunity and 6 months after booster vaccination hybrid immunity. 
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